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Abstract: Greywater (GW) is household wastewater effluent originating from baths, showers, kitchen and hand wash 

basins and laundry and constitutes 50-80% of indoor household water use. It represents water that can potentially be  

intercepted at the household level for use. In Kenya, GW use is practiced on an informal basis to supplement irrigation 

water, either in urban gardens in middle to upper income suburbs or in food gardens in lower income informal, periurban 

and rural areas. However, the reuse of greywater for irrigation without any significant pre-treatment poses a potential risk 

to both human and environmental health due to microbial and chemical contamination. This study investigated the  

potential of a low cost greywater treatment (GWT) system for safe greywater reuse by households. The system comprises 

of discrete units of barrels that allows for filtration, flocculation, sedimentation and disinfection. GWT system produced 

water with both pH and electrical conductivity suitable for irrigation according to WHO guidelines. It was also efficient at 

eliminating Salmonella sp. and reducing total coli form in composite greywater from households in Homa Bay after the 

effluent was disinfected with commercial disinfectant, sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl). The cleaned greywater had a total 

coli form count (2.5x106 cfu/100 ml) comparable to 0–>2.4  106 cfu/100 ml obtained when greywater was treated using 

an expensive biological aerated filter (BAF). Fecal coli form counts (2.1  102 cfu/100 ml) compare well with 103 cfu/100 

ml provided in WHO guidelines for public parks and crops likely to be eaten uncooked. The treatment had no effect on 

dissolved oxygen, pH, salinity and electrical conductivity. The study concludes that the GWT system can be a sustainable 

and promising low cost low technology treatment system that can be run and maintained by unskilled operators. 
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INTRODUCTION 

For centuries man's built environment and quality of life 
has been closely predicated on the availability and  
sustainability of natural resources. As the common  
denominator in virtually every ecosystem, water resources 
serve as the cornerstone of human society and its sustenance. 
Access to water supply and improved sanitation is one of key 
factors in improving health and economic productivity. Yet 
the global demand for water increasingly exceeds the limits 
of supply, compromising man's quality of life and very  
existence [1]. Although a sustainable supply of water is  
essential for socioeconomic development, the water re-
sources in today’s society have been wasted and  
mismanaged by overconsumption and pollution [2, 3]. The 
number of people currently living under water stress is 700 
million and this number is projected to reach the 3 billion 
mark in 2035 [4] and as new sources of water supply become 
increasingly scarce, expensive, or politically controversial, 
the need for sustainable water use has emerged and efforts 
are underway to identify new ways of meeting water needs.  

A water sector issue of prime importance is the domestic 

wastewater and its sanitation since despite the efforts under-

taken so far, 2.6 billion people still lack access to  
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sanitation facilities [5]. The currently adopted centralized 
urban sanitation concept is costly in terms of construction, 
treatment and maintenance [6] and focuses on the quality of 
the effluent without considering the value of domestic 
wastewater components; i.e. organic matter, nitrogen, and 
phosphorous. In response, various new concepts have been 
developed that view domestic wastewater streams as a re-
source of water, nutrients and organic matter that could be 
recovered by on-site source separation, treatment and recla-
mation [6, 7].  

Additionally, the water needs of a growing population go 
hand in hand with an improvement of living standards, while 
at the same time the increased demand must not overexploit 
the valuable resource itself. However, fundamental is the 
perception that freshwater is required to meet all demands 
for water, whether drinking or irrigation resulting in the de-
mand for freshwater, straining the financial and natural re-
sources. This water consumption paradigm needs to shift to 
one which converts freshwater uses and users to water uses 
and users and thus reduce pressure on the freshwater reserves 
and demands since water of the highest quality is only 
needed for drinking and cooking, making up about 5% of the 
current total consumption [6]. This shift will require that 
alternative sources of water are identified, and appropriate 
technologies are developed to harness them.  

Alternative water sources available include rainwater, sea 
and brackish water, greywater, and domestic/municipal 
wastewater. Among these, greywater represents the most 
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profitable source in terms of its reliability, availability and 
raw water quality [8, 9]. Greywater (GW) is generally de-
fined as low strength polluted wastewater originating from 
bathtubs, showers, hand washing basins and washing ma-
chines but excluding wastewater from the kitchen and the 
toilet flushing system [10]. GW contains an easily biode-
gradable organic content and a relatively low pathogens con-
tent [11, 12], making it much easier to treat and safer to re-
cycle for water uses that do not need potable water quality, 
such as toilet flushing, urban landscaping or road washing. 
As water is becoming a rare resource, the onsite reuse and 
recycling of greywater is practiced in many countries as a 
sustainable solution to reduce the overall urban water de-
mand [13-15]. In developing countries, the reuse of greywa-
ter for irrigation is becoming increasingly common and is 
often used without any significant pre-treatment, a practice 
mistakenly considered safe [1], though this form of applica-
tion can damage soil health [15]. Although greywater is not 
likely to contain disease organisms of the same magnitude as 
those in blackwater, microbial and chemical contamination 
of greywater also poses a potential risk to human health. It is 
therefore important to recognize that greywater does have 
the potential to transmit disease [7] and therefore requires 
treatment and disinfection to inactivate the pathogenic mi-
croorganisms. 

As long as there is potable water consumption, greywater 
could provide a reliable and perennial water source. Reuse of 
treated greywater which amounts to two thirds of the total 
domestic wastewater produced, could save the limited 
sources of freshwater. Even if reuse of greywater is not con-
sidered a priority (for reasons of abundance of freshwater 
resources or cultural barriers), appropriate greywater treat-
ment prior to its discharge could significantly reduce water 
pollution and therefore, significantly contribute to protecting 
the environment and improving public health and living con-
ditions of communities relying on these freshwater sources. 
Experience in several countries also indicates that greywater 
can be a cost effective alternative source of water [4].  

Water scarcity, poor water quality and water-related dis-
asters are the three main concerns related to current and fu-
ture water resources [16]. Improving water quality and miti-
gating water scarcity are closely linked to greywater man-
agement. As awareness of the potential and challenges asso-
ciated with greywater disposal become apparent, more atten-
tion need to be placed on treatment and use at the household 
level through low cost treatment technologies. A number of 
technologies have been developed for greywater treatment 
worldwide, varying in both complexity and performance. 
However, a drawback to their adoption in developing coun-

tries has been the high initial investment costs which can be 
mitigated by more appropriate simple low-technology and 
efficient treatment systems. Low cost technologies have been 
used for greywater recycling ranging from simple 2-stage 
processes (coarse filtration and disinfection) to physical, 
physico-chemical and biological processes [12]. The objec-
tive of this study was therefore to develop and pilot test a 
low cost household level greywater treatment (GWT) sys-
tem. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Greywater Treatment System (GWT) 

A 5-barrel greywater treatment (GWT) system consisting 
of 5 recycled polyethylene (PE) plastics barrels connected 
together by polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes was developed 
(Fig. 1). The flow of greywater within the system was 
through gravity and was controlled with valves. Pretreatment 
takes place in 100 litre barrel where oil, grease and food par-
ticles and other suspended solids (soil, hair and lint) are fil-
tered by ordinary sieves placed at the mouth of each barrel. 
Filtered GW then passes from the pretreatment barrel 
through a pipe fitted with a filter (pore size: 0.45 mm, Sarto-
rius) into the second and third PE barrels each of which had 
a capacity of 200 litres. In the second barrel, rock alum 
(aluminum sulphate) was added to the GW and allowed to 
stand for at least 8 hours before being let into the third barrel 
where disinfection takes place. After disinfection with so-
dium hypochlorite (NaOCl), the water is allowed to stand for 
30 minutes and thereafter allowed to flow into the storage 
barrel ready for reuse. 

Pilot Testing of GWT 

Greywater (GW) was collected from Kenyatta University 
kitchen and students` laundry uses was used to pilot test the 
treatment system. Samples were collected on the day of pro-
duction (within 1 hour) from the two sources on various 
dates between October 2008 and February 2009. A 5-litre 
alcohol-rinsed open-mouthed container was used for the ac-
tual collection from kitchen sinks and washing basins before 
being emptied into three (3) 20-litre black insulated contain-
ers and immediately transported to the department of Plant 
and Microbial Sciences treatment site for analysis and treat-
ment. The collection and transportation of GW was con-
ducted in accordance with the aseptic sampling techniques 
[17]. At the treatment site, samples were immediately ana-
lyzed for the initial electrical conductivity (EC), pH and total 
coli forms. EC and pH were measured using a Universal 
Multiline P4 WTW (Wilheim, Germany) meter. Rapid test-
ing of GW for the presence of total coli forms employed the 

 

Fig. (1). Schematic diagram of a low cost greywater treatment system. 
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multiple tube fermentation technique [18]. This technique 
has two steps, the presumptive and the confirmed tests. In 
the presumptive test, three sets of five tubes containing dif-
ferent portions of water samples were inoculated in sterile 
Laury tryptose broth and incubated at 37°C for 48 ± 3 hours. 
Gas production is indicative of possible presence of coli 
forms. Confirmatory tests involved the transfer of inocula 
from all positive presumptive test tubes into sterile brilliant 
green broth and incubating at 37ºC for 48 ± 3 hours. The 
production of gas constitutes a positive confirmatory reac-
tion while absence of gas within this period is indicative of 
absence of total coli form group of bacteria [19]. The combi-
nation of positive tubes was read and the MPN of the total 
coli forms determined from MPN coli form statistical tables 
[19]. 

Thereafter, the remaining greywater was passed through 
the designed treatment system. The greywater in the floccu-
lation tank was mixed with a commercial flocculant and al-
lowed to stand for 8 hours for sedimentation to take place 
before finally being passed through a filter (pore size: 0.45 
mm, Sartorius) into the disinfection tank. Purified greywater 
was disinfected using sodium hypochlorite (a commercial 
disinfectant) and lemon juice. The EC, pH and MPN of floc-
culated and disinfected greywater were determined as above. 
Necessary modifications were carried out to optimize quality 
of treated greywater. 

Field Testing 

A similar system was developed at the Homa Bay study 
site for use by five households. The households used the 
system to treat their composite (bath, laundry, and kitchen) 
greywater and the following measurements were made.  

Electrical Conductivity, pH, Salinity and Dissolved  

Oxygen 

Determination of pH, conductivity, salinity and dissolved 
oxygen was carried out using appropriate probes of a Multi-
line P4 (WTW, Weilheim-Germany) meter. These involved 
transferring a suitable amount to an appropriate container 
into which the Multiline probes for the measurement of each 
of the above attributes was lowered into the sample and read-
ing taken after allowing stabilization for a few minutes. Wa-
ter was collected from each stage of treatment in 250 ml ster-
ilized bottles and then immediately transported to the water 
research laboratory at the Department of Plant and Microbial 
Sciences in Kenyatta University and the bacteriological ex-
amination of the samples started within six hours as follows: 

Screening for Total Coli Forms (TC) 

An amount of 100 ml of greywater sample was asepti-
cally filtered with the aid of a vacuum pump through an 
aseptic membrane filter with a pore size of 0.45 m. The 
filter was then aseptically transferred from the filtration as-
sembly into a Petri dish containing LES-Endo agar [20]. Af-
ter incubation at 37ºC for 24 hours, the bacteria colonies on 
the membrane filter were counted using a colony counter.  

Screening for Fecal Coli Forms (FC) 

An amount of 100 ml of greywater sample was asepti-
cally filtered through a membrane filter. The membrane filter 
was then aseptically transferred to a sterile snap lid Petri dish 
containing m-FC broth [19]. The Petri dish was sealed with a 
waterproof tape, inverted, placed in watertight plastic bag, 
and incubated in a water bath at 44.5ºC for 24 hours. Colo-
nies produced by fecal coli form bacteria were blue, and 

 

Fig. (2). Some Physical characteristics of tap water (TW) and raw (RGW) flocculated (FGW) and disinfected composite greywater (DGW) 
from Homa Bay households. 
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were counted using a colony counter. The fecal coli form 
density was recorded as the number of colony forming units 
per 100 ml [19]. 

Screening for Salmonella and Shigella 

Screening for the presence of Salmonella and Shigella 
was carried out in three successive stages. The first stage of 
selective enrichment was done using the tetrathionate broth 
base [19]. After incubation, a loopful of the broth was then 
carefully streaked on Petri-plate containing Salmonella-
Shigella (SS) agar and incubated at 37oC for 24 hours. Sal-
monella colonies were colorless with black centers while 
those of Shigella were colorless and shiny with no black cen-
ters. Suspect colonies were subjected to various biochemical 
procedures to confirm their presence. First, suspect colonies 
from the presumptive test were streaked on Triple-Sugar-
Iron (TSI) agar slants and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. A 
red slant and a yellow butt were indicative of the presence of 
both Salmonella and Shigella spp. However, gas production 
(indicated by gas bubbles and a black color) was specific for 
Salmonella. Further confirmation involved a serological ac-
tivity test. One drop of the suspected colony was placed on 
to a white ceramic tile and a drop of thoroughly shaken re-
spective antiserum was added and stirred using a sterile ap-
plicator. The tile was rotated slowly and examined for 
clumping after 1-2 minutes. Agglutination indicated the 
presence of Salmonella or Shigella respectively [19].  

Screening for Vibrio Cholerae 

Presence of Vibrio cholerae was determined in three suc-
cessive stages. An amount of 1 ml sample was enriched in 
sterile alkaline peptone water dispensed in 10 ml tubes and 
incubated for 18 hours at 35°C [19]. A loopful of the broth 
was then carefully streaked on Petri-plate containing Thio-
sulfate Citrate Bile Salts Sucrose (TCBS) agar and incubated 
at 35°C for 24 hours. Suspect colonies were small in size, 

dirty yellow with yellow halo in the centre [21]. Serological 
tests were carried out to confirm the suspect colonies [22]. 
This involved introducing a colony of suspected V. cholera 
onto a white ceramic tile followed by one drop of thoroughly 
shaken antiserum suspension. The ceramic tile content was 
mixed by stirring with a suitable sterile applicator stick. Any 
agglutination after 5-10 minutes confirmed the presence of 
V. cholerae.  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

The results of the pilot testing of GWT system using 

greywater (GW) from the two sources in Kenyatta Univer-

sity are presented in Table 1 and 2 and those for Homa Bay 

in Table 3 and Fig. (2). Physical water quality parameters 

were similar to previously published data for ‘light’ GW 

[23]. The chemical and biological characteristics of GW 

have been reported to vary widely depending on water 
source, personal hygiene, cleaning products used among 

others [24]. In general, GW shares similar chemical and bio-

logical characteristics to combined household wastewater, 

but with comparatively lower concentrations [23]. In the 

present study, pH values of GW from kitchen and laundry 

sources were significantly (p>0.05) different with kitchen 

GW having higher values than laundry GW (Tables 1 and 2). 

Raw kitchen GW recorded a pH of 9.34, which significantly 

decreased (p>0.05) to 5.92 and 6.5 when purified by the 

GWT system and disinfected with sodium hypochlorite 

(NaOCl) and lemon juice respectively. The pH of raw laun-

dry GW also decreased but not significantly (p<0.05) from 
6.79 to 6.3 and 6.5 when purified and then disinfected with 

sodium hypochlorite and lemon juice respectively. In both 

cases, disinfection with either NaOCl or lemon juice shifted 

the pH to slightly acidic. The pH of untreated GW and efflu-

ent leaving each treatment stage in Homa Bay were not sig-

nificantly different (p>0.05) and ranged from 6.33 when 

flocculated with aluminum sulphate to 8.7 when disinfected 

Table 1. Physical and Microbial Characteristics of Raw, Flocculated and Disinfected kitchen Greywater from Kenyatta University 

GW Disinfected With  Tap Water Distilled Water Raw GW Flocculated GW 

NaOCl Lemon 

juice 

Electrical Conductivity ( Scm
-1

) 89 81 1950 1967 1946 1838 

pH 6.95 7.01 9.34 6.4 5.92 6.5 

Total coli forms (MPN 100 ml
-1

) 0 0 1100 1100 3 62 

Table 2. Physical and Microbial Characteristics of Raw, Flocculated and Disinfected Laundry Greywater from Kenyatta University 

GW Disinfected With  Tap water Distilled Water Raw GW Flocculated GW 

NaOCl Lemon 

juice 

Electrical Conductivity ( Scm
-1

) 89 81 326 495 800 838 

pH 6.95 7.01 6.79 5.88 6.3 6.5 

Total coli forms (MPN 100 ml
-1

) 0 0 1100 1100 0 16 
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with NaOCl (Table 3). The pH of GW strongly depends on 

the pH of the water supply but cleaning products usually 

influence the final pH of GW discharged [25]. In the present 

study, raw kitchen GW was observed to have exceptionally 

high pH value (9.34) similar to 9.3–10 values recorded in 

laundry GW [25]. This has partly been attributed to the so-

dium hydroxide-based soaps and bleach used. It is recom-
mended that, for easier treatment and to avoid negative im-

pacts on soil and plants when reused, GW should show a pH 

in the range of 6.5–8.4 [26, 27]. In the present case, the pH 

of the effluents from the GWT system were within the above 

recommended range and would therefore be suitable for 

irrigation. 

Electrical conductivity (EC) is a surrogate measure for 
total dissolved solids, which provides a measure of the  
dissolved salt content or salinity. The EC of greywater is 
typically in the range of 300–1,500 μS cm-1, but can be as 
high as 2,700 μS cm-1 [28]. In the present study, the EC of 
raw kitchen GW increased significantly (p>0.05) from 326 
to 800 and 838 when purified GW was disinfected with 
NaOCl and lemon juice respectively while that of purified 
laundry GW decreased insignificantly (p<0.05) from 1950 to 
1846 and 1838 μS cm-1 when disinfected with NaOCl and 
lemon juice respectively. For Homa Bay, the EC of various 
categories of GW; raw, flocculated and disinfected ranged 
from 1,270 to 1,383 S cm-1 (Table 3). Permissible EC limits 
of GW are strongly dependent on soil characteristics but EC 
below 1,300 μS cm-1 is reported not cause problems in irri-
gated soils [29, 30]. However, irrigation with GW with EC 
exceeding 1,300 μS cm-1 requires special precautions (use of 
salt-tolerant plants, well-functioning drainage etc.) [29]. 
Suggested EC limit for irrigation water is 3,000 μS cm-1 with 
optimal conductivity being below 750 μS cm-1 [30]. Floccu-
lation and disinfection improved the dissolved oxygen in 
GW to a level  similar to that of tap water but had no effect 
on the salinity of GW (Fig. 2). 

The results of total and fecal coli forms show that before 
treatment, the GW is heavily polluted to the extent that it is 
not acceptable for use on home gardens, according to the 
WHO guidelines [31]. The mean total coli forms 
(MPN/100ml) were 3 and 62 for kitchen GW when disin-
fected with NaOCl as per the manufacturer’s recommenda-

tions and lemon juice respectively and a similar trend was 
observed for laundry GW (Table 2). This indicates the poten-
tial use of lemon juice as a disinfectant of purified GW. The 
level of total coliforms (MPN/100ml) in treated GW indi-
cates that the effluent was suitable for bathing and irrigation 
as per the WHO guidelines [31]. In Homa Bay, the plate 
counts and indicator organism concentrations for untreated 
greywater were high with mean total and fecal coli forms of 
7.3 106 and 5.4 105 cfu/100 ml respectively (Table 3), sug-
gesting human bacterial contamination and also an indication 
of possible presence of pathogens. The results of total and 
fecal coli forms screening show that the GWT system was 

able to treat GW to a quality suitable for irrigation according 
to WHO guidelines for reclaimed wastewater use [31]. The 
GWT system also produced effluent with fecal coli forms 
(FC) of 2.2  102 cfu/100 ml which is lower than 2 ± 1  105 
cfu/100 ml obtained using recycled vertical flow constructed 
wetland (RVFCW) [23]. The treated GW was also within the 
allowable limits set in the WHO guidelines for the safe use 
of wastewater in agriculture (for irrigation of crops likely to 
be eaten uncooked, sports fields, public parks) and the 200 
fecal coli forms per 100 ml guideline for use in public lawns, 
such as hotel lawns, with which the public may come into 
direct contact [32]. Effluent from the GWT system also met 

the European Union guidelines of 2000 fecal cfu/100 ml for 
bathing water but fell short of satisfying total coli form stan-
dard of 104 cfu/100 ml [33]. Although the treatment and dis-
infection reduced total coli forms to levels (0–>2.4  106 

cfu/100 ml) that have been achieved using expensive bio-
logical aerated filter (BAF) treatment systems [34], the lev-

Table 3. Some Physical and Microbial Characteristics of Tap Water and Raw, Flocculated and Disinfected Composite Greywater 

from Homa and Limits Set by WHO 1989 Guidelines. Published Data 

 Tap Water Raw GW Flocculated GW GW Disinfected 

with 

NaOCl 

WHO/FAO Guidelines 

Electrical Conductivity ( Scm
-1

) 187 1270 1266 1383 <2700 

pH 7.5 6.6 6.33 8.7 6.5–8.4b 

Dissolve Oxygen (mg L
-1

)  5.4 0.6 5.6 5.94 >2 

Salinity (mg L
-1

) 0 0.4 0.4 0.5 < 0.7 

Fecal coli forms (cfu/100 ml) 5.4 104 5.4 105 4.2 103 2.1 102 200a 

Total coli forms (cfu/100 ml) 2.2 106 7.3 106 4.6 106 2.5 106 1,000c 

Salmonella sp. Present Present Present Absent Non detectable 

Shigella sp. 0 Absent Absent Absent Non detectable 

Vibrio cholerae 0 Absent Absent Absent Non detectable 

a WHO 1989 guidelines for public parks and crops likely to be eaten uncooked [31] 
b FAO guideline for water quality for irrigation [26] 

c WHO/AFESD Consultation, limit for vegetables likely to be eaten uncooked [31] 
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els were in exceedance of the guidelines for vegetables to be 
eaten raw [32] and an improvement in the filtration and dis-
infection is therefore required.  

The characteristics of greywater vary over time and space 
with three factors affecting its composition; water supply 
quality, the composition of the system that transports both 
greywater and drinking water and the activities in the house 
[13]. Greywater originating from showers and sinks used for 
hand washing typically have the lowest concentrations of 
bacteria and chemicals while greywater originating from 
kitchen sinks is typically higher in bacteria, organic carbon 
and solids [35]. In many households, greywater originating 
from kitchen sinks may also contain high concentrations of 
fats, oils and grease [36]. These characteristics make the use 
of greywater originating from kitchen sinks challenging 
since it may not be well suited for reuse in most types of 
greywater systems and thus for reuse of greywater, separa-
tion at the source may be required. Although exclusion of 
either the bath or shower lowered the concentration of fecal 
coli forms as both were significant sources of fecal coli 
forms [37], greywater from separate sources (bath, dish 
washing and laundry) in Homa Bay showed no significant 
(p>0.05) difference in terms of total and fecal coli forms 
[38]. Therefore, the exclusion of either sources of greywater 
is not expected to significantly lower the contamination. 
However, treatment of kitchen greywater posed a challenge 
due to high fat and oil content which frequently clogged the 
sieves during the study and its exclusion is recommended on 
this basis.  

Presence of fecal coli forms is usually considered to be a 
specific indicator of fecal contamination of water samples as 
well as the possible presence of pathogenic bacteria [39]. 
Further evidence for the presence of human fecal contamina-

tion in Homa Bay was provided by the ratio of fecal coli 
form to total coli forms, which exceeded a value of 0.1 [40]. 
This was confirmed when untreated greywater was analyzed 
for the presence of the potentially pathogenic bacteria from 
the genera Salmonella, Shigella and Vibrio and Salmonella 
sp. was detected (Table 3). Though not detected during the 
present study, the presence of bacteria from the genera Shig-

ella and Vibrio in greywater from the various cleaning op-
erations in Homa Bay has been confirmed [38]. Positive 
count of Salmonella (Salmonella veltereden) which is a 
common species associated with food poisoning from par-
tially cooked meat and shellfish and presumably passed into 

the greywater by an infected person washing or possibly the 
washing of uncooked meat in a bathroom washbasin have 
been found in untreated GW [37]. Fish is a common meal in 
Homa Bay households and it may be the most likely source 
of Salmonella sp. The disinfection of treated greywater with 
NaOCl was found to be effective in eliminating Salmonella 
sp.  

A note of concern is that fecal and total coli forms were 
detected in tap water in levels way above the WHO limits 
which could be a significant source contamination eventually 
found in greywater. The 2.2  106 and 5.4  104 cfu/100 ml 
(Table 3) for total and fecal coli forms respectively is an 

indication of contaminated drinking water and possible 
source of frequent outbreak of cholera experienced in Homa 

Bay [38]. The presence of fecal coli forms, Escherichia coli 
and fecal enterococci may indicate a pathogenic risk in pota-
ble water as these organisms have previously been used to 

assess the safety of greywater recycling [41]. However their 
absence does not necessarily signify that water is pathogen 
free as this depends both on the type of treatment that has 
been used [42].  

Large-scale GW treatment systems have been developed 
and some are currently being used by municipalities and 
housing units. These systems, which include ultrafiltration; 
direct disinfection; and constructed wetlands, are expensive 
and technically complex [25] while “the relatively low val-
ues of biodegradable organic matter and the nutrient imbal-
ance limit the effectiveness of biological treatment including 
low cost constructed wetland technologies” [43]. The cost 
for installing and operating the designed GWT system is low 
with no energy requirement and thus can be used even in 
areas without electricity supply. It costs an average of about 
30 USD to install the system and 1 USD to recycle 2000 
litres of greywater. This compares favourably with US$ 
0.40/litre, the average cost of the treated effluent in Cyprus 
[44]. Although the GWT system achieved a fecal coli forms 
reduction efficiency of 66% compared to 99% of membrane 
bioreactor (MBR) technologies [45], the quality of its treated 
water still met the WHO standards for both irrigation pur-
poses and toilet flushing. However, despite their superior 
effluent quality, MBR technologies require high investment 
costs. The system is unsuitable in water scarce residential 
areas where due to the excessive recycling of the water dur-
ing household cleaning operations, GW is discharged in low 
volumes that make treatment option unviable. In cases of 
space limitation like in hotels or storey buildings, the small 
footprint of the GWT can outweigh any shortcomings if the 
proposed improvements in the designed GWT system are 
carried out. The installation of GWT system in individual 
houses, block of flats or hotels can eliminate many sanitary 
problems, such as saturation of soil around absorption pits, 
the problems of overflow of the septic tanks / absorption pits 
and the pollution of underground water. However, before 
GWT systems can become a common feature in residential 
buildings, improvement and more field testing is essential to 
ensure safe treatment and use practices. 

CONCLUSION 

Reuse of greywater for landscape irrigation can signifi-
cantly reduce domestic water consumption. Alongside its 
benefits, there are potential drawbacks to greywater reuse, 
raising legitimate concerns about the impact on human and 
environmental health. Hence GW should not be used without 
treatment because it contains high load of total coli forms 
and bacterial load including the salmonella. Contamination 
does occur as the water is handled within the households. 

The designed low-cost technology for GWT was found to 
disinfect Salmonella sp in greywater, improve the turbidity 
and significantly reduce the total and fecal coli forms mak-
ing the water suitable for subsurface irrigation. Flocculation 
and disinfection unit requires to be improved to achieve 
complete removal of all coli forms. There is need to assess if 
the treatment and disinfection is effective against other mi-
croorganisms like viruses that are usually present in greywa-
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ter. The consumable materials used in this system such as 
flocculants and disinfectants are affordable and locally avail-
able in the shops. In fact, lemon juice which is routinely used 

in the households was found to be an effective disinfectant.  
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